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vo1·, ·v, iJ2? . . THAT'S ,tLL, FOLKS ·MeL22, f959 __ 
· · . The Carbon is e campus weekly sponsered by ycur Student Board and as 
such should eliminate trite expreseicns and the like,,!rom its pages. But, 
to the c~mtrary, let I s be sentimental. Tho old scunds and the · fcmilior foces 
that have been re-echoing through tpe Halls ·c~ ~~if3n,for be ~it six motrths 
· or fQur years, shall extend through us ~th, ancf.ficial nnd a persc,nnl 
farewell to M.C. 
. . . . . ~ .. . ' . . . . 
Paging thrcugh tho five editic~ns cf -th~ ,Carbon we could with pride 
p0int to the octtivity. of our students and studen.t . l~aders ~r. 1959. The 
Tri-Schoel Mixer and the Cl}ristmas were ~cc~ssful s~cial -edventures of 
the Student &n1rd. Parent• s ray, · purclJ.~sing cf bicycles and painting thee 
Lounges kept our hands busy. But mc,re dominant wee the fact that the &ard 
discarded intellectual ~pathy. as a thing c,f the past, hence establishing 
a W£-rld . Affairs mc;nth, a weok-end He,meccming and a Club Council, which 
suc<,eeded ·in bringing .unity and vitolity tc _campus life • . The future Alumni 
wiil pl'()Udly pc,int tc1 Miss Jlir..y Hirn, our Bc,ard president who proved hel\-
self a conscientieus exec1;1tive. 
-A school in .its tronsitic:.n stage f~c~Ii! ,aa.~ girls ~cll-0ge tc an . 
cutste.nding, large, influential Cnthc-lic, cc-ed institution will cc-nfnmr~ 
many .p:r~nbloma. The Administraticn and, F~culty cf Marian ~ove exerted every 
effcrt tc, allc:·w student expression at e rote consistent· with· student growth: 
in attitude, ·principlee end leaders.hip. In. thonking th~ fc~ gi~"ing ua sc) 
much, wo, as Carbcn edi tcrs, extend cur approeintic,n esp6ciolly tc Sr. 
'Rachel end Mrs. Lc.gcdon, whc assisted us in the immediate prepnroticn cf 
yc,ur ~ampus weokl~. (This includes ycu tC'c, Father Courtney. } 
Th~nks; thanks; thQnk yc·u tc,a . _, 
Thec1as~os- . Freshmen, fc:r their new life .and vim- in spcnse:riJl'g . tt:xe FqU 
Fennel end a Spring F·icnio for all cf us. · · · 
Sophomores, .whc full. of_ effervescence and vitality: gave us 
· the'greatest cf all S~eathearts'~olls. · .. 
_ These ·vi·go:tcus Junicrs vhc1 planned a delightful · Prem week-
end, dance and picnic. 
_ ·Ssnicrs, fer their Sadie Hawkins Dance and lets cf leadership. 
The Merian yearbcok, Phcenix, ond Fic--retti sto.tfs, who ccntributed publi-
cations of which we ore just·ly proud. 
The l1thletic teams, whf spread the fain€ and name cf cur cc llege by meons 
c:r winning entries en tho s.tete 1 s ape-rt pages, 
The Assembly ccmmittec, Players and tho F'loy Directing class fer entertain-
ing rc,yally at the mcnthly Assemblies. · 
The SAGA feed cc;mpeny (Ind Mr. Bob Holter fCJr co-operation in staging 1~~1a7 
Day; the I.cunge painters dinner end the Athletic Awards banquet. 
And to our Cimpus QU.een; Miss Barbara Libs1 • CC1ngratulati~ns end thank ycu for expressing- in ycur Ccronauon speech the sontiL"lents held 
by those of us who won 1t be beck. 
We liked wr1 ting tr, infcrm and entertain y:t,u; thanks STUDENTS fer readin.g 
~delJ\0-v OJA ,._/,,f e, ed.,. 6 cN / ~~~ 
TO THB SENIOllS!9 ..... 
Well you've just bent difer on t!-iose' ster)S and, for t he· 1ast tl111e, 
pid:ed up tllc good 'ole C/u"=lDON._ Tearful,tl1cueht, n.in'it? •••• For the 
past tt'lenty-odcl' years, everJ'body has been telling you that you are t t 
leaders -of to:r:1orroir.r. Well, that "tonorrow" is here. How's your chance 
to be Catholic _leaders. And I sav &eaeersl You know the _cirastic need 
of lead~rs in our s_o_~~e:ty • .. Mos:t of you · are aware of the rather new 
term, . "lay-apostolatc". Now_'S· yout' ~hail,ce t.o be a lay_-apostle. Thou~b 
the odds .are p.1,1ed hi3h against you, there · 1s . One who ··1s picidn c~ ·you 
to. ,-1in. Thc ·most ·inpo~tant ther.ic . in yo~r .lifc is tl:at Finc.l E11d;;~gct 
_ir1g there·. The secong. ~ost ir1t,o.rtemt~: ·is ; taking ofu a- s with you •••••• 
'• • • I 
You'll r.,rooat>ly his~ : r.1e ••• ·.like yo~ 'd .miss antiua.l .conps • .- •• It··:tltciJ:.!a 
"ne · tq know. t~e power I had· over you:· ·tha t is, how I alniost turned yo·,_ 
l~to. n. _ ly,nch mob .. ta.st Fttlli;" .;.J•·11 miss some of you too. No 1:1ore Syl v·:: 
.I:J]:l!}~.o~~; ·,.~p;·wrecklithc.curve ••• No more Judy Hirn_ to not laugh at my j0l: 
., u No :more Mar3uerite Brn:n·day to upstage me •• ,No more Emmy to laur;l~.' t 
my strciieht lines ••• Oh boy, will I rniss youl •••••• To quote m;~ mot11f=f ~-
"3ttt he's not all bao.· Nobody . is ff' Some of you . should be cited fox 
your donations ·to the school. There's· Dick Beck gor nrennizine the 
·1 et' s Club. There's . the· seniors who are .Board m·embers ••. 'I1he re's all of 
you for ~o~~ work i.n the "{Tar!otts orianizations •• ! There· ate some th:ln[. 
that . I wish we could keep, · 11ke ••• o Donnell's wc1ght ••• our mother's 
lovely hair ••• James' donut ••• Al Ree·ves' nest ••• Griffin's dead ·fincer 
(Quick! Everybody and ask Harry to show you his dead finger!) ••• 
Waning's nose ••• Emmy's blinding smile ••• n .• L. and -C.K.(But (:irls, I'm 
right here and New Orleans and South Bend are so far 2.vrn.y.) ••• t hat 
obnoxious larce hat of Nancy :Crovm' ~.•.Rose Chan, r:zy alnond-sldnncd 
beauty ••• ~EE, ~-~L MY SECRET LOVES _iJ'...E BEING BROUGJ:IT FORTII ••• Joyce Hag 
mann.1 s letters~.,some nrc t,r.ilZl. tc·jolws, but <lon't be u:~.sct. Let them 
have their day) •• Mnrlcne Juspcr'~ toast ••• seriinc Ch~rli~ Dochmo;~ 
Karen Cunnin3hn.m' s in[;rot-m dec_k of c2.rds ••• one gafi6n · ·of cider ••• 
O"Drien 1 s chicken bones •• ~Hn.rry Russell's elephant ••••••••••••••••••• 
TONIGHT 
· . . . 
IS 
-
TI-J.E YEAR END MIXER AND · DlJ~CE 
8'·: '30 t iil 11: 30. • ••• MUS IC DY "~EE SQUIRES"• •••••••••• 
• ADMISSION IS ny I _;D •. c ·,.RD ,. QR ?UEST Cf~Ro ••••• ·~· ••••• 
STJ~G OR DRl"LG (UNRrnA NT.IC CON_c:aF1,)' 
DON'T MISS ITt 
The Marian Co11cie ~· .. 1umni 1-.ssociation. is. hr'..vin3 th.¢-ir annual dance, r_ 
June, the .t~cnty~sevcn~h, at the Columbia- Club. DantinG is from 
9:.30 ; to 12:30~ with music by Larry Dincham's Band.,~I .. dmissicm is $3.0( 
• I • • 
It's. been arQal t>lcn.surc for me this year·. Tl~n.nk _yo~: ,for accepting 
tbc c::._RDON~. See most _of you_ Sept 16 ••••• ·• ~ .• alvl . 
